
IN  TH E UN ITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR TH E W ESTERN  DISTRICT OF W RGIN IA

H ARRISON BU RG DW ISION

CLERK'S OFFIGE U.S, DIST. COURT
AT ROANOKE, VA

FILED

OCT J 2 2gjg

Ju Ex c
ez , /D 4R1.1 INSURANCE COMPANY,

Plaintiffy

Civil Action N o. 5:18-CV-00066

N EXUS SERW CES, IN C.,

Defendanty
By: M ichael F. Urbansld

Chief United States District Judge

JUAN VALOY, et al.,

Intervenors.

M EM ORAN DU M  OPIN ION

Pbinéff RT,I lnsurance Company r<RT,I'') flled a modon to seal its modon for

second preliminary injunction. ECF No. 92. Per communicadons with the court and all

pardes, defendant Nexus Services, Inc. rfNexus'') does not object to RT,I's motion to seal.

The coutt wiE TAKR UN DER ADW SEM EN T the m odon to seal.

1.

Local Rule 9 requires a party seeldng to seal documents to provide the coutt with

T<the non-confidendal reasons why sealing is necessary, itwluding the reasons why

alternadves to sealing are inadequate.'' W .D. Va. Local R. 9. RT,I explained that this court's

preliminary injuncdon order prohibits disclosure of informaéon obtained from the

injuncdon, and that Fedeml Rule of Civil Procedure 65 requires modons for preliminary
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injuncéon to be supported by evidence. ECF No. 92, at 1-2. RT,l notes that Local Rule 9

states: ffgpjordons of a doclzment cannot be flled or placed under seal- only the entire

doctzment may be sealed.'' Id. at 2.

The common law ptesumes a right to inspect and copy judicial records and

documents.

283, 290 (4th Cir. 2013). Tlais presumpéon of access may be overcome if competing

interests outweigh the public's interest in access. See ida; Rushford v. New Yorker Ma azine

See In Re U.S. for an Order Pursuant to 18 U.S.C. Section 270397, 707 F.3d

Inc., 846 F.2d 249, 253 (4th Cir. 1988)9 In re Wash. Post Co., 807 F.2d 383, 390 (4th Cir.

1986). The common law right of access is buttressed by the ffmore rigotous'' right of access

provided by the First Am endment, which applies to a m ore narrow class of docum ents,

inclucling docllments ffmade part of a dispositive m odon'' in a civil case. See Va. Dep't of

State Police v. Wash. Post, 386 F.2d 567, 576 (4th Cir. 2004) (citing Rush-fo-r-d, 846 F.2d at

252). If a coutt record is subject to the First Amendment tight of public access, the record

may be sealed Tçonly on the basis of a compelling governm ental interest, and only if the

denial is narrowly tailored to serve that interest.'; Stone v. Univ. of M d. M ed. S s. Co ., 855

F.2d 178, 180 (4th Cit. 1988) (ciéng Rushford, 846 F.2d at 253).

Because the First Amenclment and the comm on 1aw provide different levels of

protecdon, it is necessaty to determine the source of the tight of access before a court can

accurately weigh the competing interests at stake. See Va. De 't of State Police, 386 F.3d at

576. Here, RI,l pursues sealing a moéon fot preliminary injuncdon and its suppordng

memorandum, declaraéons, and exhibits. Accorflingly, the m ore stdngent Fitst Am enclment

right o/public access applies. See ctr. for Auto Safety v. Chrysler Gm ., LLC, 809 F.3d 1092,
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1103 (9th Cir. 2016) (<tDue to the strong presumpéon for public access and the nature of the

instant motion for a preliminary injuncdon, Chrysler must demonstrate compelling reasons

to keep the documents under seal.''); Publicker Indus., Inc. v. Cohen, 733 F.2d 1059 (3rd

C9.1984) (fincling a First Amendment right of access to preliminary itjuncéon proceeHings);

Ba er Cro science lnc. v. S n enta Cro Prot. LLC, 979 F. Supp. 2d 653, 656 (M.D.N.C.

2013) (<fThe Cotztt concludes that the bdefing and exhibits flled in connecdon with modons

seeldng injuncdve relief are subject to the public's First Amendment right of access.').

To overcom e the First Amendment right of access, the party seeldng to keep the

informadon sealed must present specifc reasons to jusdfy restrice g access to the

informadon. See ln re Iini ht Pub. Co., 743 F.2d 231, 234 (4th Cir. 1984)9 see also Press-

Enter. Co. v. Su er. Coutt of Cal., 478 U.S. 1, 15 (1986) (<<The First Amendment right of

access cannot be overcome by ga) conclusory asseréon.'). The court also must comply wit.h

cenain ptocedutal requitements when presented +t.14 a request to seal judicial tecords or

doctzments. See Va. De 't of State Police, 386 F.3d at 576. The couzt must fust give public

notice of the request to seal and a reasonable oppo> nity to challenge it. J-da The collt't must

also consider less drastic alternadves to sealing. Id. lf the coutt decides to seal, it must state

the reasons for its decision supported by specihc findings, and the reasons for rejecdng

alternaéves to sealing. Id.

II.

RT,I requests that its motion for second preliminary injuncéon, memorandum in

support, and supporting declaradons and exllibits be placed under seal. RI,I Vice President

of Surety Clnims Ira E. Sussman, RT,I Clnims Exnm iner Lauta Piispanen, and forensic
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accountant Peter Fascia submitted declaradons in support of the modon. M s. Piispanen's

declaradon includes three attached exlzibits: (1) a September 28, 2018 letter addressed to her

from the U.S. D epartment of Hom eland Security, with the attachment of a complaint ftled

by Nexus and others against the government in federal cotut; (2) an October 5, 2018 letter

sent by RT,1's counsel to Nexus' counsel regarding a demand for exoneradon; and (3) an

October 10, 2018 lettey in response from Nexus' counsel to RT,I's counsel, with the

attachments of a partially redacted decision by an immigration judge and a highlighted copy

of U.S. Immigraéons and Custom s Enforcem ent's Bond M anagem ent Handbook.

The docketing of RT-1's motion to seal consdtaztes ffpublic nodce.'' See Stone, 855

F.2d at 181. The Tfpublic opportunity to challenge'' requirement is met when the court allows

sufâcient time for objecdons to be made. See Millenrlium lnor anic Chems. Ltd. v. Nat'l

Uaton Fire lns. Co., 893 F. Supp. 2d 715, 743 @ . Md. 2012)9 Erichsen v. RBC Ca ital Mkts.

LLC, 883 F. Supp. 2d 562, 575 (E.D.N.C. 2012); Honeycutt v. City of Rockingham, N.C.,

No. 1:09cv912, 2012 WL 360027, at *1 (M.D.N.C. Feb. 2, 2012) (finding that ten days on

the public docket was a sufficient time for objections to be made to a modon to seal). Hete,

RI,I's motion to seal was flled on October 22, 2018, wllich was done ffreasonably in advance

of Fhis Court) deciing the issue'' one week later. See In re Knight Pub. Co., 743 F.2d 231,

235 (4th Cir. 1984).

However, RT,1 has not demonsttated that less drastic alternadves are unavo able. The

court understands why IUwI m oved to seal tllis modon and docum ents given that the

informaéon in the modon resulted from the fttst preliminary itjuncdon's disclosures.

However, the court's purpose of the protecéve order was to ptotect against the disclosure of
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Nexus' clients lnighly personal and sensidve informatbn. The papers flled by RI,I appear to

almost exclusively rely on Nexus' financial infotmadon from the pzeliminary itjuncdon

disclosures. In these papers, there appeats to only be a sttay refetence to the nam e of one

client in an attachm ent to M s. Piispanen's declaraéon. Tllis reference could be redacted and

could comply wit.h the First Amendment's public cliscloslzre requirements for a disposiéve

modon such as this one. N either party has explained why less drasdc alternaéves would not

suffke to protect theit or theit clients' interests in conûdentiality, such as the submission of

redacted declaraéons and exhibits. Reliance on the preliminary injunction order alone is

insuffkient.

Because the documents and information referenced in RT,I's m odon generally do not

impose upon the privacy of N exus' clients, or otherwise obviously implicate the Fizst

Amendm ent dght of access, the court cannot state reasons in support of why the modon

and suppordng m emorandlzm, declaradons, and exhibits should be sealed in their entirety.

Neither RT,I nor Nexus have provided suffkient jusdficadon for sealing this informadon in

its entirety either, or addressed whether the First Am enclment is the appropriate standatd to

apply here. Cf. Kin Coal Chevrolet Co. v. Gen. M otors Co., N o. CIV.A. 2:12-5992, .2012

R  5265913, at *2 (S.D.W. Va. Oct. 23, 2012) (fTIN1o discussion is offered by defendants

concerning whether the First Amendment right of public access èxtends to doclzments

submitted in connecdon with a preliminary injuncdon motion.'l.overall, RT,I has not

offered a facmal basis upon which the court cap make specifk factual finclings juséfying
' 

sealing and showing that alternaéves to sealing would be insufhcient, as tequited by law.



111.

Accordingly, the court will TAKE UN DER ADW SEM EN T RLl's moéon to seal.

ECF No. 92. The Clerk will be D IRECTED to temporarily seal M l's m odon and

suppoMng documents. lkLI and Nexus Vl1* have fourteen (14) days from the date of tlzis

opinion to submit a supplemental submission setfing forth: (1) speciûc factual

representadons to justify sealing the moéon, memorandllm, declarations, and exllibits, and

an explanadon of why alternadves to sealing wotlld not provide sufûcient protecdon,

keeping in mind the First Amendment right of access set forth above; (2) tedacted copies of

the modon, m emorandum, declarations, and exhibits along with specihc representadons as

to why the pardcular redacdons are necessary; or (3) nodce that RT,l is withdrawing the

exhbits from consideration by the cotut in connecéon with the modon to seal. If tleither

party flles supplemental submissions, the court will direct the clerk to unseal the modon and

its suppordng documents after fourteen days.

An appropriate Order will be entered.
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